
SATURDAY. JAN. 19, 1935 
Last evening I met a girl from S. Carolina -Brooks or 

somethin.c:; like that - At the home of Mildred Barns. "Reno -
well, well - a man from Reno. Hrnmm - I have s girl friend who 

should go to Rene -etc. etc. I'll hrve you meet her -etc. 
ner call ,, 

I r 11 h~ve/you tomorrow, etc . etc. rle 11, today, in fn c!t before 

I was up, ? telephore call ce.me - Mrs. Willi~ms - made an 
apr: ointment to see me at 2:00 tomorrOltT. .~!lother divorce case 
perhaps. Today I received my certificCJte from the United 
States Supreme Court, Bland mark in my young life, which is 
now almost middle aged. The day was spent Funning from one 
Government Bldg. to another, seeing about my Civil Service 
ex~rn I must take before I can apply for that position Assistant 

Director of Grazing. Got all the blanks and instructions. 
This afternoon all l~w offices were closed - so I sat do~m at 
't1:he small desk in my room ~nd began writing on sheep, cattle 
range conditions, needs, dangers, law, religion and a dozen 
other things. This is an unassembled examinatio~you take 
some forms with man~r quest ions on .them and begin writing. It 
is really quite simple though. At 8:30 I had to quit and put 
on ~ cle8 ·~ shirt - yes a date with Jo Craft was made a few 
days ago. \\'hen I apy: eared at her apt. nt 9:00 another couple 
were there, Mr. ~1arshall, artist for Lowes TheRters, etc. who 
has separated from his t-rife and says he will proba bly be out 
to see me one of these d:;ys in the Spring. A friend of his, a 
year or so ago, went out ~t the time his t r ial was set (was 
only gone 8 \'feelc all together) . His lai-\ryeP rented him a room 
etc. in 8dvance 8nd fixed a witness. Well well, he told me 



S/1/PURDAY, JAN. 19, 1935 ( contd} 

the larJer used to practice here in Wash.- (well) well well!) 
We went to a night club~ etc. Se.y ,.. tod~y in ta.lking with 
Senator MeCarran; I ga.ined the impression that perhaps I 
made a mistake by going to see Hartshorn yesterday. I went 
only for information. Ile might take ·me wrong and black 
li~t me - G·od, now I wondeJ:l' • Well? 


